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m FIRST TO RIDE THE GOAT ,

B How Plonoor Masons Oraanizod-
B. - Omaha's Capitol Lodge , No 3-

H
.

LIST OF MASTER WORKMEN

H Kuncr I or Itnbrrt O , ..lenkinso-
nH The Tlicosontis Koynl Area
H , miiit Notes with Other
B ; Interesting Knots

H Knrly lotlco Mon
H Capitol lodge No 1 , A. F. & A. M. , of this
H city Is tbo oldest loci go In the city , anil is , n-
sH the nuinbor indicate * tbo third oldest in the
H state , NcbrnsKa lodge No 1 , orgamzoa a-
tH Bellevue , but afterward removed to Omnlia ,

H being tbo oldest , mid Western Star lodge
H No 2 , of Nebraska City , bolng tlio next

M oldest
Hi11 The following Interesting account of the
H organlratllra' of this lodge la taken from a-

H report submitted to the grand lodge of N-
oH

-

brnska by Brother A. It Olllmoro , who wa-
sH liromlncntly Ulontlllodvlth the organization

B of Mnsonlo lodges when Nebraska was yet a
M torntory.-
M

.

The report was submitted to tlio grand
B lodge at its session In 1S09 and embodies
H aomo interesting romlnences In connoe.tlon-

B with the organization of another lodge which
B will bo included In an nccouut of that lodge
H at nnothor tlmo-
.H

.

The report states that , after several pro
M limlnary meetings of the Masonic fraternity

K living at the capltnl of Nobruslcn , In the win
Hv tor of 1S507 ( the first of which was hold nt-

B3 the rcsldcnco of Brother Ocorgo Armstrong )

H Capitol lodge was organized at the city of-

m Omaha on the 2 ! th of January , 1857 , by-

H authority of a disposition from the grand
M master of Iowa , granted on petition of-

H the following brcthorn : John H , Sahlcr ,

H Hobort Shields , William It Demurest ,

H Mark W. Izard , A. R. Ollmoro , George Arm
M strong , Samuel nbircrs , Uoorgo W. Wood ,

H Charles V , Hamilton , George C. Bovoy ,
H John It 1ortor , John M. Chivlngton , Isaac
H Collins , Aaron Cnhn , John McA Campbell ,

B Albert G. Clarke , Daniel D. Carr , Charles
BaVJ Turner mid M. T. Shields

H The brethren having nssomblod in an upper
H room of the Pioneer blocir , on the evening
H of the any nbovo mcntlonod , the following
H brethren took their station ] as the tinco-
H a prlncloal oMcors mimed in the dispensation :

H John 11. Sahlor , worshipful master ; Robert
H Shlolds , senior warden : William Dcmnrcst ,

H Junior warden , llio following olllccrs pro
H torn wcro then appointed by the worshipful
H' master : William E. Monro , treasurer ;

" George W. Wood , secretary ; Chnrles W-
.H

.
Iliimllton , senior deacon ; John W. Pattison ,

H junior deacon : Henry B. Porter , tyler
H The lodge was then opened In duo form
H and the following visiting brethren admitted :

m W. H. Thrall of Columbus lodge , Ohio ; A-
.MoElwo of Summit lodge , Ohio ; T. H. Dodd

H of Toledo lodge , Ohio : 0. W. Avlswortb of-
M Western Star lodge , Iowa, and J. V. Taylor
H of Elvrin lodge , Illinois
H Tbo UlsponBntlon having bcon read , the
H worshipful master appointed the following
H brethren as regular ollicers of the lodge : S-

.H
.

IS Rogers , treasurer ; George W. Wood , sec
H rotary ; Charles W. Hamilton , sanior de-
aH

-

con ; George C. Bovoy, junior deacon ; Itcv-
.H

.
J. M. Chivinglou , chaplain The appoint

H ment of a permanent tyler was postponed
H until the next meeting
M Brothers A. It Gilmnrc , W. It Dcmorcst ,

M Itobort Shields , C. W. Hamilton and George
J . Armstrong were appointed a committco to-

J report bylaws_ The llrst petition for initiation , that of A :

H' D. Jones , was presented at this mooting
H After prayer by the chaiilain , the lodge
J closed , to meat on the following Thursday

evening at the ofllco of Hrotbor A. R. Gi-
lH

-
more , In the old capitol

The lodge met on the Thursday following
1 and received tbo report of the committco on

Hf bylaws , whlph was luld over Petitions for
H initiation were received from John Reclcnnd-

B JoolT Grlflln , nnd referredH On February 11 the lodge adopted the
afrr bylaws as reported by the commlttop

" ' * On February 1G the Entered Apprentice
l dogrco was conferred ( for the first time in
> Capitol lodge ) on Messrs John Iteck , E. P.
: Stout , Joel T. GriOln and J. C. Uclson On

AVB ' the following evening Messrs II C. Ande-
rH

-
son and A. D. Jones wcro initiated

Ltrother H. C. Anderson was the first
B raised to the subllmo decree of MasterH ;• Mason in Capitol lodge This was on May

11 , lSu Brother A, D. Jones was raised to
B , the same dogrco a week later

The lodge recolved Its charter from theH granu lodge of Iowa on Juno SU , 15ST. On theH evening of that day Deputy Grana Master
, Ira A. W. Buck of Illinois , having been de-

puted
-

for that purpose , instituted Capitol
1 lodge No 101 and installed Us oQlcers in duo

H On July Q the olcctlon of officers was held ,

B. When the following brethren were oloutod
H and installed by Hrothor Burk : George_ _ Armstrong , worshipful master : Charles W.

B& Hamilton , sonlor warden ; Theodora II
* kDodd , junior warden ; Alfred D. Jones ,

B treasurer ; Hiram C. Anderson , secretary ;

* ' William II Hamilton , senior deacon ; J. P ,
B Manning , junior deacon ; J. F. Taylor , tylcr
B Brother Robert C. Jordan was elected u
H member of Uupltol lodge September 7, 1R57 ,

B BH nnd suceeodod Brother Armstrong ns master
B BB at tbo next election in December At the
B BB two subsequent elections Brother Armstrong
B BB was roclcctod
B BB At the organization of tlio grand lodge of
B BB Nebraska , September 21. 1S57, this lodsro
B BBsurrendered its old charter to the grand

BB lodge of Iowa , and recolved u now ono ln-

BKBH
-

stead from the Nebraska grana lodge and
B BB lias since been hailed as Capitol lodge No a.
B BHg' The following Is a complete list of tlio
BKBHt masters of Capitol lodge from Its beginning
B BB down to data : 1857, John H. Sahlcr and
B BB Robert Armstrong ; 1858 , Itobort CJordan ;
BKBHi 1S59, George Armstrong ; lKfiO , George ArmBbBBL1strong ; 18U1 , Kilns G. Soars ; 1803 , Itonort C.
BBpK' Jordan : 1803 , Chnrles W. Hamilton ; ISO } ,BbBbVRByron Iiocd ; 1865, Byron Reed ; 18G0 , Augu-
sBJfaBJr

-
tus Roeder ; 1807, Edwin A. Allen ; 18458 ,

BBYAfF John N. lllppoy ; ISO !) , Itobort C. Jordan :

BJBbK 1870. Martin Dunham ; 1S71 , Alexander
BhTmBiI , Atkinson ; ISTJ , Alexander Atkinson ; 1873 ,

BJBBn David E. Hurno ; 1S74 , David E. Hurne ; 187D ,BBCGoorgo W. Llnlngor ; 1870 , George vV Lln-
lBbBH.

-
' Rcr ; 1878 , Stopheu K. Jackson ; 187U , S. J.

BKYmB , Jackson ; 1SS0 , John II , Butler ; 1881 , George
BJBBK W Linlgor ; 182. James Gllbort : 1883, James

A : Gilbert ; 1884 , William R. Ho wen ; 1885. Milo> C. Wilton ; 1880 , MUo C. Wilson ; 18S7 , Lowls
BBbM '; M. Ithoom ; 1688 , Harlan P, Devalon ; 1889 ,

JffaffaM John R. Webster
B B MJ )

Bj 1cntlvol of tit JoIhi8 Day
e' Friday last was what is known to the

Hfe ' , Masonic f ratornlty as St Johns Day , " the
BBBJi day sot apart and dcdicatod to St John the
BaBaBaU Evangelist , ono of the patron saints of the

Bf ' ' Order
K On thlsday it is customary for Masons to
H ti nssemblo and hold friendly converse to par
B' , potuato and roncw the vows of friendship

BBBJ ,uud brotherly love which untto them in ono
L j grand family ,

Hf Friday evening witaossod ono of the
K largest gatherings of this kind which has

BBB | over been scon In Omaha , Tboro wore over
BBbVJ SCO Masons present , among the number boiu-

gK many oftlcors ot the grand loigo and several
K' '

- visitors from South Omaha , Papllllon , Flo-
rBKBK

-

onoo , Waterloo , Council Bluffs and Blair
BBBJ The lodge room and anterooms In Free
BB BJ masons hall wore thronged with masons and

H. the early part of the ovoulng was spent la-
BKBKBj social converse and the exchange of greet
BBBBli
KBKBJAbout 0 oclock , the liuo was formed and

BKBKBJ' parchoil to the lodga hall where tables bud
BbBbBK11 , been urrangod extending the full length ofBKBKBBtho room and loaded with good things to clad
BHBHp den the heart of the Inner man
BHBHt After ample Jnstico bad been done to the

f Y delicious viands before them those present
BJBBm ' '? ore regaled with a feast or reason and a
BKBKBI How

H ; . Brother J. S. Clorkson presided as toast
B B BK matter and , after an address of welcome on-

BBBBB. ., behalf of Capitol , Corort , and St Johns
JfafaBf lodge* to all present and capoclally to
KBhYmV * members of the grand lodge and visiting

BHBHf brethren , he proposed the toast The Grand
BHBHK Lodge of Nebraska , " and called upon Grand

KBKBB Muster John J , Mercer 3 respond
BBYBB The grand master resiKmded by first giv-
BKBKBft

-
' ing a few brief facts regarding the organ

BKBKVM izatlon of the grand lodge of Nebraska Oa-

sfflBB the 23d of September , 1857 , there was a cat-
hBBBC

-
U lug at Nebraska City ot representatives of

B B BBn n

three lodge * , Nebraska lodge of Bslleruo ,
Olddlng's lodifo of Nobrnska City , nnd
Capitol lodge of Omaha The grand lodge
was organized and Brother Robert C. Jor-
dan of Omahn , was elected the first grand
master Brother Mercer paid a well de-

served
-

tribute to the men who had control
of the grand lodge in Nobruskn , nnd had
made it Ono of the foremost jurisdictions In
the country

The next toast proposed was St Johns'
the Day Wo Colobrnto ," to which Urothor-

W. . S. Strawn rospoadod Ho spoke of the
npostlo's llfo nnd the gospel records left by
him as the nearest and host friend of Jesus
of Nazareth , All history represents him as
the most loving nnd lovable of men It was
not merely his nnmo nnd love for his master ,
but the loving attributes of his character
which made bis memory dear to the heart of-
cvory mason

Past Grnnd Mnstor George W. Llnlngor
responded to the toast , Masonry nnd Its
Objects " Ho reviewed the more Important
of the Masnule obligations nnd the duties of
Masons to ono nnothor , nnd reminded nil of
the solemnity of those obligations nnd the
mot al obligations they were under to comply
with them Ho then spoke of the difference
between tlio manner ot conducting lodges In
this country and In England and Europe
Brother Ilmnger nlso alluded to the result
of hts researches In the history of the order
during his sojourn In foreign lands His to-
marks wcro very Interesting and wore In-

tently listened to
The Svmbolistn of Masonry was

responded to by Brother W. W. Knysor In a
carefully worded and eloquent address Ho
spoke feelingly uf the bonuty and symuiotrv
of the symbols of Masonry , which had tholr
origin over thirty conturics ngo Tliov por-
trayed

¬

the loveliness of true Masonic charac-
ter.

¬

. His allusion to the principal symbols of-

Masonrv nnd the lessons tnught bv them was
couched In beautiful and touching language ,
and was loudly npplnudcd

Brother and ltov C. W. Savlugo spoke on
the theme , The Religion of Freomnsonry "
Ho ciuotcd extracts from the ritual as the
best illustration of his subject , and mauo u
strong nppoal to every member to follow the
beautiful teachings of the order

The next toast , The Most Worthy
Deputy Grand Master ," had boon assigned
to 1). G. M. Itobort E. French of Kearney ,
who was nbsont , but ho sent nn appropriate
letter In response and requested that Grand
bocrotnry William R , Bowoa bo called on in
his stead Brother Bowen responded by
alluding to a number , of topics which ho
would like to speak about and the result of
his researches , but ho said ho was prevented
by lack ot time

Dr Taylor , who was present from Plerro ,

S. D. , was called upon and spoke of the
patron saints of masonry and the significance
of the days which are celebrated in their
honor

Grand Master Mercer then announced that
Omaha and Bellevue chapters would instal-
tholr oftlcors next Tuesday night nnd ro-
qvestod

-

nil chapter Masons to bo present ,
after which ho dcclarod the lodge closed and
the colobratlon was nt an end

Punernl of flnbirt O Jenkinson
The funeral of Robert G Jonklnson , ono of

the oldest rosldonts of the city and a former
member of the city council , took place
Thursday mornlne "

Brother Jonklnson was a promlnont mem-
ber

¬

of Capitol lodge , A. F. & A. M. , Rose
Croix chapter R. A. M. , the Scottish rite
lodges of the northern jurisdiction , and
Omaha lodge , No 2, I. O. O. F.

The remains were ttuon in charge at the
house , 017 Pierce street by Omaha lodge ,
O.

.

. O. F, , assisted by Keystone lodge , No
155 , I. O. O. P. , nnd Golden Link lodge ,
D. of R-

.Tho
.

body was encased In n massive cloth
casket , draped wish heavy cloth and velvet
fringe The casket was literally covered
with lovely flower3 , contributed by the
various oidcrs and friends

The services at the house wore short and
consisted of a prayer by the Rev William-
son of the Cotitral U. P. church

Itva3 the desire of Brother Jonkinson
that ho bo buried by the Masonic f ratornitj' ,
and in accordance with this desire the re-
muins

-

wore escorted to Freemasons hall ,
cornerotSixtoouth street and Capitol ave-
nue

¬
, where they wore taken In charge by

Capitol lodge
The line formed at the house , headed by

the Seventh ward cornet band , which had
been especially ongagad bv Brother Jonkln
son to accompany bis remnfns to the grave
Following the bind came Omaha lodge , No
2 , I. O. O. F. Then came the Patriarchs
militant band and Keystone lodge , No 155 ,
I. O. O. F.

The hoarse was followed by the Daughters
of Iloboltah and a largo unmoor of friends in
carriages

At Freemasons hall the remains were
carried Into the largo hall on the third floor
Tboro the Masons , Oddfellows , ltobokahs
relatives and friends wore seated John It
Webster , master of Capitol lodge , prcsldod-
In the cast , supported bv Grand Master John
G. Mercer and Past Grand Masters George
W. Llnlngor and Charles K. Coutant The
boautlful nnd impressive passugo In the
twelfth chapter of Ecclesiastics , so well
known to every Mason , was read by the
master , and also a beautiful poem full of-
symbollo references

G. W. Linlngor , P. G. M. , then recited a-
pnssago from ono of the lectures bearing
upon the llfo of a. True ana Upright
Mason "

Brother E. K. Long mndo a sbort, address
on behalf of Capitol lodge , nnd Brother
William Cleburne , on behalf of Itoso Croix
chapter , delivered a short sketch ot tbo llfo
and characteristics of Brother Teuklnson

After a soprano solo the cover was re-
moved from the casket and the lodecs fllod
past , takings last look at the romalns

The casket was placed In tbo hearse and
the cortege moved to the cometorv , The
pall bonrors wore John Evans , D. G. M. ot-

Oddfellows ; David Harpstor of Omaha
lodge ; William Doll of Kovstono lodge ;
William Cloburno , L. M. . Anderson and
Charles Anderson tbo Scottish ltlto
lodge

At the grave the boautlful and impressive
Masonlo burial service was performbd , the
blue lodgu members depositing the sprig of
evergreen and the chapter members a red
rose whllo tbo band played Pleyol's hymn
The servlco was closed by the band ulaylng
Homo , Sweet Homo, " which had been es-
pecially requested by Brother Jonkinson be-

fore his death
Interment was made in the Masonic burial

lot
An linprossfve Coreinnny ,

On Christmas day the Knights Templar
throughout Christendom mot at high uoon-
enstern( standard tlmo ) to pledge the most

eminent grand muster of Knights Templar ,

Sir John P. S. Gobin , of Pennsylvania , in
the following sentiment : To the keystone
of the Tomplur Arch , our most eminent
grand master from tbo keystone state , "

In accoraanco with this custom tbo mem-
bers

¬

of Mt Calvary commandery , of this
city , mot at their asylum on Christmas day
About ono hundred knights wore present ,

nnd promptly at 13 oclock , eastern time , the
toast was drunk At the same Instant , the
Knights Templar In all partB of the United
States , Canada and England wore drinking
to tbo hoslth ot the most eminent grand
master

To this toast the M , E. grand master sent
the following response : The Toraplar Arch
embraces the Knights Templar of the
world , and uompoueut parts of It are found
whoruver the banner of the cross is displayed
With the grand master of England , Canada
and every other jurisdictionmay wo unitedly
labor to promote the prosperity of the order ,
and perpetuate peace on earth good will to
man everywhere certainly in tbo brother ¬
hood "

Following this response wore toasts taken
from the sentiment embodied Intho re-
sponse of tbo grand master , the first
Knights Tomulur of the World , " being re-
sponded

¬
to by Sir Knight VSStrawn ; The

Banner of the Cross ," by Sir Knight ltov.-
V.

.
. B. Lemon P. G. P. ; Che Prosperity of

the Order , " by Sir Knight E. K. Long , P.
G. C , Peaeo on Earth , Good Will to Men , "
by Sir Knight Samuel Burn : l The Brolnor
hood , " by Sir Knight T. a Clarkson , The
responses were all short, and pithy , ami
wore loudly applauded

The Idea of havivg these annual gatherings
for the purpose of wishing health and pros
IHirlty to the most eminent grand master
originated in the committco on foreign cor-
respondence.

¬
. The Kulghts Templar took up

tbo idea and It has gained very rapidly iu
favor

This year the grand commander of Knights
Templar in Nebraska , Henry Gibbons of
Kearney , issued an older directing all the
oommandorles in the state to assemble In
their respective asylums and join in tbo toast

Nebraska was the only state where such
action was taken by the grand commander
and It Is an cxamplo worthy ot emulation by
other stntcs

The Knights Templar In Canada nnd
England toast tholr prnnd master nt the
same tlmo the Knights of tbo United States
are toasting the grand master of this country ,

IIATHIIOMS'S DEATH

S , C , William Wnnl Notifies the
Order oTtlic Drntli of Its Founder
Supreme Chancellor William Wnrd has

issued the following circular lcttor to all
grand jurisdictions , Knights of Pythias :

Omen op tub SmutrMn CiiAXCEiion ,
Nkwaiik , N. 1. , Dec 11 , 1889. To the Order
Universal : Our standard bearer has sur-
rendered Ills stewardship Justus H , Itath-
bouo

-
, the founder of the order , has boon

called homo by our Dlvlno Master On De-

cember
-

, 0, 1839 , surrounded bv the lovon nnd
loving ones of his own family nnd devoted
Knights , his spirit wns summoned from its
tabernacle of day into the immediate pres-
ence and enro of the Suprama Chancellor of
the universe

Thus has passed away from our midst ono
of those noble philanthropists who caused u
blade of grass to grow where none
over grow before " Ho was a man
who , nftor profound study of the teachings
of the Gruok philosopher Pythagoras , as
illustrated in the lives of our great proto-
types , Damon nnd Pythias , formulated a-

ntual , nnd with associates who fully
endorsed both Ulan nnd ritual , gave to the
world on the 19th day of February 1801. n
now Bocrot order called the Knights of-

Pythias. . Llko the ono who planted nn acorn
nud lived to see spring from it the grnnd and
majostla onK , und , ns ho sat under its thick
follago , sheltered from the heat and looked
upon Its permanent nnd mnjostlo growth
his heart rejoiced within him thus has the
founder lived to see n structure anso , second
to none in the dovotlon of Its membership

Justus II Rathbono is dead ; but though
dead , ho yet spoakoth for his brain gave us
the order wo love so dourly ; his dovotlon
and efforts have aided in causing Us wonder-
ful growth ; his volco nnd word have been
factors In placing It on the exalted piano it
now occuplos.-

As
.

raomory retains so vividly his unsolt-
Ishnoss

-
, dovotlon and solfsaeriflco , and wo-

ofTorour tributes of affection at his silent
tomb , lot It bo to us nn inspiration towards a
higher and hotter llfo Lot us pause a
moment to roallzo our incomparable loss ,
and thus by his ovamplo become truer men
nnd more faithful knights , that It may bo
said of us as it will over bo said of him for
whom wo mourn :

Those nro souls whoso redeeming grace
Has stamped divinity upon the human raca ;
And oor their graves , when higher llfo

began ,
The world has written This was a man ! "

It is well that the charter In the rastlo
hall of each subordinate lodge be draped In
black for sixty davs from the receipt of this
circular Fraternally in F„ C. nnd B. .

William Wakd , Supreme Chancellor
R. L. C. White , S. K. It S.

Grand Chancellor Macfnrland has issued
n circular embodying the main points of the
supreme chancellors' circular , notifying the
lodges onicinllv of the death of the founder
of the order aud requesting compliance with
the suggestion of the supreme chancellor by
draping the charters for sixty days

K. 1 * . Note .

Blue Valley lodge No 52 , of Hebron , is
building n handsome brick castle hall for
the use ot the lodge The building will bo
publicly dedicated at an early date , nt which
tlmo most of the prominent members nnd-
oftlcors of the grand lodge will attend

Nobraskn lodge No 1 will have an instal-
lation

¬

of oftlcors Wednesday night , to bo fol-
lowed by a public banquet

Three now lodges nro being orgnnlzod In
this city They will probably bo instituted
about the first of the year

, Supreme Representative Shropshire is in
the city attending to personal business Ho
will retuau to Montana the latter part of
the week Ills family will remain in Omaha
about six wocks

Supreme Rcprcsontntlvo Shropshiro has
resigned his position us chairman of the com
mittco on laws Inthe grand lodge and W. S.
Hamilton of Lincoln , has boon appointed in
Iris stead

The Rev Canon and Dean William Tilly
Whilmarsh of Norfolk , and Sir Knight of
Lily division No 8 , has been appointed and
commissioned brigudo chnplaiu of the Ne
braska brigade with the runk of major

Liouteuant John Jenkins , adjutant of the
First regiment , has been appointed assistant
inspector general , with the rank of colonel ,
on the start of the brigadier commanding the
Nebraska brigade , vice Colonel W. S. Spen-
cer

¬
, resigned , and Sir Knight Richard

ONeill of Apollo division No 11. Lincoln ,
has been appointed adjutant of the First
rcglmont vice Jenkins , promoted

Pythian Sisterhood
Calantho assembly of Council Bluffs

elected the followingofllcors at its last meet-
ing

¬

: C. C , Mrs J. M. Scanlan ; P. C , Mrs
J. Riter ; V. C , Mrs J. C. Grayson ; P.Mrs.-
J.

.

. G. Smith ; M. of E , Mrs! C. S. Spencer ;

M. of A. , Mrs O. Younkerman ; A. M. of A.
Mrs S. L. Kelly ; I. G. , Mrs L. Jones ; OG ,
Mrs C. Johnson ; mystic ono , Mrs Wesley ;
pianist , Mrs Knight

An Inspection Ordered
Brigadier General W. L. Dayton , com-

manding the Nebraska brigade , has issued
the following orders to all regimental and
division commanders under date of Decern-
uor

-

1018S9 : ,

Colonel John Jenkins , assistant Inspector
general , will prococd to make the annual in-

spection
¬

of the several divisions of the Ne-

braska brigade , U. R. K, P.
Division commanders will use all honora-

ble
-

means to hnvo every Sir Knight of their
several divisions present , In full uniform , at
the inspection ,

Every brigade , regimental Hold and staff
ofllcor of the Nebraska brigade must report ,
in full dress uniform , fdr inspection , with
some division of the Uniform Rank , and
with the division of which they are mem-
bers , if possible The assistant inspector
general will carefully inspect the standing of
such officers upon the books of their respec-
tive divisions ; also carefully inspect their
uniforms and report to tbeso headquarters
all delinquents and such ofilcore as have
failed to provide thomsolvcs with the uni-
form of their respective ranks "

Reply to n. Stroiii ; Argument
To the Editor of Tub Bbb : I notice in The

Beb a list of English cooperative societies ,

said to be in , actlvo operation , which pur-
ports

¬

to provo the stability of this class ot
societies in this country , without showing the
class of work this tbeso English sociotlos
were organized for and ara performing If
this snowing wore in ado it would very ma-

terially change the aspect and not bo as-

lluely to delude und ensnare the unwary
which wo always have with us , and are en-

titled to protection Tbo facts are , there is
not un English assessment society furnish-
ing

¬

or offering anything Hue the bonoflts at
death that most ot the American societies are
promising

The most of those English sociotlos only
pay a small sick bonoltt and burial bonollt In

the event of death In the face of this some
Amerloans havewith the promisoof salaried
positions In those sociotlos , gone so far as to
express a bcllof that llfo Insurnnco could bo
carried on permanently upon this pluu

History and experience in this country
teaches us very emphatically that It cannot
Temporary protection can bo furmshod In
this way , but when people are led to beliova
that it can bo perpetuated for any length of-

tlmo , they nro being unduly deceived , and
any attempt at such a deception should be
promptly exposed Let the people have the
truth and see thlnes as they are Believing
this is your aim I write this letter, and trust
that you will publish It Vorv truly yours ,

Ca % C. Lantz-

ltoyal Aroaiiuin
There is a growing interest In Royal Arca-

num
¬

circles in this city for at tbo meotlng ot
Fraternal council Thursday evening members
ot all tbo councils of Omaha and Council
Bluffs were present The special business
of the evening was the initiation of candi
dates Fidelity Council 150 , Council Bluffs ,

was represented by most of the ofUcora of
that council and they were Invited to fill the
oOlcial stations forthocvohing Thosupreuio
council was represented by D. S, It- George
Ivor and D. S. It, John W , Maynard , who
occupied the stations ot the past and vlco-
regents respectively , All present were

pleased with thftndmlrablo manner In which
the work of tlijy degrco was performed
Under good of (ho order remarks wore
mndo which Indicated nn onthuslastto deter-
mination to press forward the fraternal nnd-
soclnl features of ihn order Good fellow-
ship scorned to prevail on nil sides nnd the
now council received mnny congratulations
upon their successful start and encouraging
prospects fori further growth which
were responded to bv Vice Regent
F. L. Weaver ? In a few wollchoscu
remarks of fraternal greeting to the visiting
brothers A letter from Past Supreme Re-
gout S. M. Lltulilcy ot Utlca , N. Y. , con
talnlng expressions of good will toward the
now council and confldoncoof n largo growth
ot the Royal Arcanum In Omahn and the
stnto nt largo was Vecolved nnd road to the
council

The secretary , F , LGregory , was com ,
pltmented by the visiting olllcors for thonblo
manner In which ho hnd performed the du-

ties
¬

of his ofllco The withdrawal card of
Brother William Shannon from Alpha coun-
cil , Bnltimoro , was rccolvod and ho was
elected a member of the council Fraternal
council will meet on the second nnd fourth
Thursdays nt ltoyal Arcanum hall A social
mooting will bo held soon to which the
wives and friends ot the members will bo In-
vited.

¬

.

A Protest
To the Editor of Tub Bue In reading the

issue of Inst Sundays' Uijb , under the head of-

K. . of P. , as a member of tlio Uniform Rank
1 wns surprised tc void the following :

Omaha division No 12 has been doing
good work In the way ot drill lately Tlio
boys dispute Black Eagles claim to the
honor of being the best drilled division , and
It Is suggostoct that they issue n challenge to
Black Eagle for a computltlvo drill to dccldo
which Is ontltloti to the honor "

If I remember rightly , about eighteen
mouths ngo Omaha division nnd Black Eagle
division ontorcd into n contest In which
Omaha division came out the victors , nnd
yet Block Eagle division has the audacity to-

advcrtlso itself the best drilled division in
the regiment It would bo m bad taste for
Omaha division to challenge Black Eagle
under those clrcumstanoos The nbovo Horn
also says Omaha division has bson doing
good work lately In tno wav or drill " As a
close observer of that division , I would say
they have been doing good work from the
tlmo they wore organized ; their record will
show It It would bo a good thing If tboro
wore other divisions like Omahn No 12. Wo
would probnbly then have moro competitive
drills , but wo cannot expect this until the
olllcors of tbo sovernl divisions tuico moro In-

terest than they have done heretofore
It Is a fact Black Eagle division has been

giving exhibition drills recently , but when
the rank und file of this division , for the pur-
posoof

-
giving this drill , was mndo up from

tbo line and Hold olllcors , it does not apeak
well for a division that advertises itself the
best drilled division in the roglmont

Tale advice brothers and go slowly
Dent' nttompt to give nn exhibition drill
under the unmo of your division unless your
olllcors are capable , so that you wont' have
to call on regimental olllccrs , for It seems t0
mo It is lowering the dignity of tholr onice
Yours , eta , A MEMnru op tug U. R , '

A. O. U. W.
Union Pacific lodge , No 17, will give a lit-

erary ahd musical ontortainmeut tomorrow
night to be lollowe d by a supper and dance'This lodge moots , every Monday night nnd
whenever tboro nrpflvo Mondays in a mouth
the fifth ono is devoted to an entertainment
of this kind They have been very success-
ful in this line and it is safe to say tomor-
row nights affair will bo no exception to the
rule , ;

Dean Gardnerottho Trinity cathedral has
extended an Invitation to the members of the
A. O. U. W. ot 'Omaha , South Omaha and
Council Bluffs to attend service on some
Sunday , at which time ho will address thorn
with special reference to tbo A. O. U. W-

.IIONEV

.

FOR TltE LADIES

Roundnecked bodices will bo faskionnbla
for indoor wear alii winter

Low shoes thecolor of the cown , withho b-

to match , are worn for full dress
You never can toll the size of a woman's

gnof by the frequency of nor sighs
Silver cloak buckles of the most exquisllo

pierced workmanship are m great demand
The large netted luco so popular during

the summer are still favored Tor evening
d ressos.-

Gcorcro

.

Eliot's " grave , at Hlgbgato ceme-
tery, is neglected and overgrown with grass
und weeds

Charlotte M. Yongo , the historical writer ,
is now engaged upon her ono hundred and
drst boon

Tufts of white or tlptod feathers worn In
the hair are quite the rngo in coiffures ar-
ranged for fulidress occasions

Miss Decollete Do you go to the opera
often , Miss Ann Gular Miss Ann Gular-
No ; 1 cannot bare to go to the opera

No laay in the world beiti Piif.lasafl-
nnuclor. . She can cush every note she
offers , and at a premium , in any market ,

Dinner and evening gowns for ladles are
almost invariably in the prlncoss style with
domlor full train according to occasion

Eoaalots appear to be quite as much a
feature of fashion as over , many of the uow-
stvles standing lllto wings or nn aurcolo on
each shoulder

Fur shoulder capes with tabs in front are
very stylish They nro oftonest mndo of
sealskin , with an Elizabethan collar that
reaches to the waist

Mrs Malaprop of Newark , roadlng an ad-
vortlsoment

-
ot the limited fast mall , " said

that she didn't know that there was any
limit totho fast males "

Dr Kurollna Widorstrom , the first Swed ¬
ish lady physician , has begun her practice
at Stockholm She will give frco consulta-
tion to the poor

A now feature In flat muffs is a ruffiod
border at each end ot a different kind of fur
A lining of figured satin shows insldo the
frilled ends

It was an Illinois woman that won the sec-
ond prize In the national potato raising con-
test

-
for womoa , and her name , young man ,

is Miss Mary Husk of Madison county
Some very dressv jackets ot sealskin are

maaa with loqso singlObroasted fronts ,

which may bo thrown back , disclosing a
lining and vest of braldod cloth

That Was the Reason , May You say ypu
paid 2 GO a yard for that goods Jt is pre-
cisely like initio , and I paid but 2. Mabel-
Yes , but , you see , I bought mine at a sacri-
fice sale

To drive away crowsfcot , wash your face
every day with very hot water , lie down and
close your eyes for fifteen minute * . Lie
qulotly and think of nothing , " says an ex¬
change

Among handsoMOcloaks' for winter driv-
ing aio long velvetredtngotcs of nowboautl-
ful slmdo of Parniftiviolot , and of rich tone
iu plum color , Tlioio are trimmed variously
with bearskin , otter , or seal ,

'A novelty In s oajskln garments is a Rus-
sian

¬
circular , with fitted back and straight

circular froDt wjthjirmholos The trimming
is Porslau lamb ,Jwhlch tapers to the waist in
front aud at the bacx , then widens to the
foot b 1

Mrs Allen Hamilton , a sister of Congress-
man Holman of Indiana , who died recently
at Fort Wayne , bequeathed 81000 to the
cause of woman suffruge , the money to be-
held in trust by Mrs Luoy Stone and Susan
U. Anthony jc ,

Bonnntts madb bf plooo fabrics ( ve-
lvet

¬

cloth and plu h ) have a moro extended
vogue this Bousoiiitkan for some tlmo past
It is not nocossarjithat the material ot tbo
bonnet and gowu should match , but they
should harmonize artistically

The Pans women have annexed shop to-
tholr vocabulary , To 5oclock has been
loug in use as a term meaning to take after-
noon tea So now when madame coos out
she says ; Jo vals sbouor , et u mon retour-
nous fivooclockquerons a six beuros "

The most fashionable footgear for recep ¬

tions , balls , at homos and other smartoccasions is the silk suede or morocco , cor-
responding

¬
in color with tbo gown , with

contrasting heels , rauds , and either ribbon
tying the flaps together on the lustep or a-

oweled buckle
The young lady who gets the tariff mlxod-

up with the cognomens of tbo states is apt to
do almost anything A sweet Washington
mn who has recently been doing a grand rail-
road town of the west astonished a Miehl-
pander by reraarttlng ; I have traveled all-
over Michigan aud yet have seen so few
sheep , I wonder why it is called tbo wolver
ine state "

DID JEFFERSON DAVIS ELOPE ?

People Who Profossto Know Toll
all About It

PAPA CALLED HIM SCOUNDREL

Hewn Cousin of John Quincy Adams
IVcrtilctl n Douglas tocts-

ol the Brownings
Etc , Etc

Llttlo Ilomnnocs
There nro ninny old settlers In south-

western
¬

Wisconsin whonro not willing
to ncknowlcdgo Hint the romantic story
of the clopomont of JolTersoii Duvis
from Pritfrio du chion with the daugh-
ter

¬

of Znchnry Taylor Is a moro
roinniico , 6nys n dispatch from Lancas-
ter.

¬

. Wis , to thoXhicniro Trlhuno The
details ot the olonoinctit wore matters
of such common report mm wore so
often rojiontcd by those who had Itnowi-

cdiro
-

of the facts that they are sntisfloil
that Jeff Davis did run away with the
eldest daughter Miss Knox of the
stern old war horse , who was then in
command of Port Crawford at Pralrlo-
tlu Chion

Probably the best authority living In
Wisconsin today as to the truth of tlio
romantic story of Jell Davis clopomont-
is Joseph T. Mills of this city Judge
Mills was at that time a young man ,

pursuing his studies in Illinois college
atJacksonvillo , III A reqnost was rc-

colvod
¬

by the president of that college
asking him to send to Pralrlo du Chion
ono of the Brightest young mon who
would rocolvo the liberal Biliary of 00-
a month to teach the young children
of Colonel Taylor , of General Street ,

the Indtnn ngont , and of Samuel Gll ¬

bert , a government employe in the In-

dian
¬

department Youncr Mills was se-

lected
¬

for thaswork , and ho Btartcd for
the frontier , going up the Missipnl on
ono of the few steamboats then running
on the upper river

Judge Mills says ho never saw Miss
Knox , the wlfo of Tofforson Davis
When I first went to Prairie du Chion-
as a toaohor , " ho says , I boarded for a-

whllo at the house of Colonel Taylor
Both ho and his wlfo appoircd to mo to-

bo laboring under some deep domestic
sorrow I had learned from the young
olllcors in the garrison thatthoirdaugh
ter Knox had 'oft them , in company
with JolTorson Davis , only a few days
before my arrival The story was so
often reiterated that I have not the
least doubt of its truth It was to the
effect that Davis had been sent out on
all kinds of expeditions and had boon
away from the fort for a long time Ho
cherished a dislike for Taylor as strong
as that entertained by Taylor for him
When ho asked Taylor for the hand of
his daughter ho recolved a short re-
sponse

¬

: You 'ro a scoundrel , ' said Tay ¬

lor , and no daughter of mine shall
marry you ' History does not record
the reply that Davis made But within
a short time afterwards they were miss-
ing

¬

, and during the two or three years
that I was in Prairie du Chion , off and
on , neither Davis nor his wlfo came to-

Pralrlo du Chion , and I never faaw
them Whether the doping couple
wont toGalonn in a canoe Lobo married ,
as reported , I do not know , but I am
sure that they wont somewhere , to the
great ericf and disappointment of Miss
Knox 's father and mother It mny be
however , that Mrs Tuylor was iu sor-
row

¬

over her absence , although she
might have no objection to the young
lieutenant as n soninlaw I never saw
anyone who witnessed the marriageor
knew where it was , or whether the cer-
emony

¬

wasrepoatod in different places
in Kentucky or elsewhere

A strange bit of family history was
whispered to mo the other day says a
correspondent of the Philadelphia
Times Years ago pretty Miss Adams
of Boston and cousin of John Qulncv
Adams , foil in love with a fascinating
young follow named Do Camp Direct
descent from the great Earl of Douglas
did not reconcile Miss Adams parents
to the idea of their daughter marrying
him But love is stronger thun bars
and bolts and they found a way to jneet.-

A
.

marriage followed , which , strnugo-
to say , proved a happy one , but Mrs
DeCump lived in Baltlmoro , which was
farther from Boston than from Europe
now Pour children wore horn , two
sons and two daughters When the
oldest was only cloven years old both
parents died and the orphans wore
taken by the relatives of Mr Do Camp
and tholr mothers history was forgotten ,
if over known Those children grew
up and married , and onodaugntor , Mrs
John Hancock , is living in Washington
today All she has over known of her
mother was that she belonged to the
old Adams family Whether she had
aunts or uncles she had never hoard •

Seven charming daughters have
grown up in Mrs , Hancock's homo ana
when they are all together no gayer
household can bo found The oldest
daughter is the wife of Governor Mer-
rlnm

-
of Minnesota , anotbor the wife of

Lieutenant Hare , Seventh cavalry , U.-

S.
.

. A , , and a third married Captain
Eugene Griffon of the engineer corps
RocontlyCaptnin Griffon resigned from
the array to accept a position in the
ThomsonHouston Electric Light and
Railroad company , and wont to Hvo In
Boston

Paying a visit to ono of the old famil-
ies

¬

of the Hub , Mrs Griffon casually
mentioned that her grandmother was
an Adams of Bostou and cousin of John
Quincy Adams In* a few days Miss
Adams nn old lady of ninetyfour yoiUSi
sent for Mrs Griffon , and it was soon
discovered that Mrs Griffons grand-
mother

-
was the old lady's sister , of

whom she had not hoard since the days
of the runaway mnrriago Mrs , Han-
cock

¬

at once wcut to see her aunt and
learn about her mothers early life As
the old ladv remembered the lonely
yours she had spent without knowing
and enjoying the society and love of
those who wore the nearest and would
have boon the doqrost , she could not re-
frain

¬

from weeping Each daughter of
Mrs , Hancock has bcon to see tbo old
lady and the few yours that may yet bo
spared her she hopes to pass with some
ono oi tno inmuy

Miss Adams , though so old , has re-
gained

¬

her second sight aud can read
without glnsses She is as active ment-
ally

¬

and as interested in all the topics
of the times as fifty years ngo Mrs ,

Baker of Covington , Ky , , anotbor aunt
of Mrs Hancock , is still living ut
ninety years Mrs Baker has no child-
ren

¬

aud her niece , Mrs Hancock , will
inherit her ample property The
youngest and only unmnrriod daughter
of Mrs Hancock hears the historic
name of Abigail Aduma The author ,
Thomas Bailey Aldrlch , has also proved
to ho a cousin of Mrs Hancock Truth
is stranger than fiction is every day
proved

Very romantlo was the love story of
Robert Browning and Elizabeth Bar ¬

rett Euch had hoard of the other ;

each admired greatly the others work
But Miss Barrett was an invalid and had

a father of the sort expressly made for
romantlo nTnirs'( , neurmudgooiriuid vio-
lent

¬

, who wns opposed to all glvlngs In-

marriiigo o fnr ns hts own offspring wns
concerned , Robert Browning succeeded
in obtaining nn interview with the poet-
ess

¬

and Invnlld , nnd then and there de-
clared

¬

his love Before such courwgo-
ovorvthlng hnd to yiohl , and iu 1810 ho
carried away his hrido to Italy There
hogau the Plorontino llfo concerning
which so much has boon written Prom
the wife's sldo wo have Casa Guidl
Windows ;" from the husbands many
lovely poems of Italy , such as Two in
the Campngnn , " and other pieces in
Mon and Women , " Pippa Passss , "
and a host more Mrs Browning col ¬

lected her love noctns under the tltlo
of Sonnets from thu Portuguese " her
husband having once alluded to her as
Ills Portuguese Robert Browning
had many traits that attracted frlonds ,
hut perhnps it was Mrs Browning moro
than her husband who kept so many
tulonted nnd charming people about
them Hawthorne , Hans Andersen ,
W. W. Story all the clover nnd Inter-
esting

¬

people who froqucntod and staid
at Ploronce voromnro or loss acquaint-
ed

¬

with the Brownings Hero their
only child wns born Ho is the pain tor ,

Robert Barrett Browning , who married
Miss Coddington of Now York

Captain Peter Bavno has roturtiod
from Alaska to find himself n vorlt-
nblo

-
Enoch Arden In 1878 he married

in Tularo county , California , the daugh-
ter

¬

of the Rev Mr Vaudoveiitor , who
nftorwards preached in Kent , W. T. ,
and is now located at Wlnnomuccn ,
Nov In 1882 ho located on a home-
stead

¬

in Whntcom county , this state
Needing money to provo his claim ho
decided to go on whaling trips to
Alaska

Ho loft ill ? wife on his clnim with a
young Canadian named William J.
Forbes Captain Bayno was fitted out
in the schooner luo by S. II Frank &
Company of San Francisco , and sailed
from there as cuptaiu ot the schooner
in April , 1887. Ho was unsuccessful ,

and while establishing a supply station
on shore near Barrow , the most north-
erly

¬

point on the American continnnt , a
storm came up and the schooner was
wrockoa , though the crow and every-
thing

¬

on board wore saved The ship-
wrecked

¬

crow commenced whaling from
the shore , and during the summer cap ¬

tured twelve whales , which netted a
profit of 12000. Several hundred
walrus and seal skins and Ivory wore
also taken Those with the Ivory in-

creased
¬

the profits about 20000.
During the second summer the In-

dians
¬

notified Captain Bayno of a largo
ledge ot coal on the beach 150 miles
south aud thirty miles north of Capo
Lisbon The vein of coal was uonrly
forty foot thick , and wns visited by
Bayno and ton mon Ho proposed to
return at some future time and develop
the mine

On the evening of October 3 , 1S87 ,
the whaling bark Little Ohio was
wrecked near where the schooner Ino
was lost , and out of forty seals only
nineteen wore saved , says a Seattle ,
Wyo , dispatch to the Now York Her ¬

ald The colony now numbered forty
five , aud some of them commenced cap-
turing

¬

frost fish for extra food They
rcmainod there until last July , when
the revenue cutter Thetis found them
Enough provisions were loft behind
until the Thetis could send word to the
owners of the wrecked schooner Ino in
San Francisco They sent up the
steamer William Lewis to bring down
the shipwrecked men , whale oil aud
furs

After settling with the owners Cap ¬

tain Bavno found himself with about
20000. Ho hastened back to his What ¬

com county farm and found it deserted
He wont to his fttthorinlaws home ,

and there learned that his wife sun
posing him dead , had married the
young Canadian Forbes Continued
searching showed that Mrs Bayno had
obtained a divorce from her husband
Captain Bayno found his children , a
girl and a boy , aged respectively nine
and seven years , in Port Townsend
postoffico They had called for tholr
mothers mall The woman declared
young Forbes was blameless and that
she thought her husband was dead

Pittsburg olllcors today captured a
queer pair of elopers , and Inspector Mo-

Aleso
-

declares that in an experience of
twenty years this is the first onso of the
kind ho has encountered in which there
was true love , says a dispatch to the St
Louis GlobeDemocrat The man is-

Cainillo Demanil and the woman the
wife of Arthur Dumnint Demanil and
Dumnint are Belgian glassblowers em-
ployed

¬

at Cochran , Pa The runuways
wore caught at Union Station , ns they
wore buying tlckots for Massillou , O-

.At
.

the cotitral police olllco Mrs Dum-
nint

¬

told a stirring story I am thlrty-
thrco

-
" years old , " she said , and met

Camille six months ngo From the first
I lovea him My husband treated mo
badly , and when Camille said ho was
going away , I said : I go with you '
Cnmillo never did any wrong to me , but
ho is cducntod and my husband Is not
My husband was a policeman in Bel-
gium

-
and my father was marshal Wo

wore married thirteen years ago I was
a school teacher , and speak English
French , Latin , Grcok and Gorman Put
mo in prison , if you will , or kill mo , but
I will not go back to my husband I
loft him 100. hut did him no harm "

Domanil told a sfmilar story I love
Alice , " he exclaimed from behind the
co 1 bars I can not live without her
If she has to go back to her husband she
will kill herself , and I will kill myself
Wo will not live apart I do not Know
whether or not I did wrong , hut wo love
each other , and if wo cannot Hvo to-

gether
¬

we can die together This man
will kill his wife if hoover moots her
I know that , but I will protect her as
long as i live "

When separated the loving pair kissed
and wept , and then throw kisses nt each
other until their cells shut them from
sight Meanwhile , Dumnint stood by
and ground his tooth As the elopers
soein to bo innocent of intontionnl
wrongdoing , the police nro in a quan-
dary.

¬

. There wil ho ahearing tomor-
row

¬

,

A pretty tale of dovotlon enmo to
light iu Bayonne City recently Mnggio
Kane a pretty brunette , soveiiteoii
years old , foil in love with a young
pniiuor Her mother opposed the
mutch and looked Magglo in her room
She escaped , however , rojolnod her
lover , whom she found in financial
difficulties , and nndcavorod to aid him
by bogging on tlio street , She was ar-
rested

¬

for the offense , but nromntlv ro-
leused when she told her story

Before ilia, Snow,

Itnbtrt KtllV HVeft * .

A soft gray sfey , marked here and tboro
With tangled tracery of bare boughs ,

A llttlo faroff fading house ,

A blurred blank mass ot hills that wear
A tblckonlng vale of lifaloss air , .

Which no wind comes to rouse

Intlnld silence oyorywhore ;

The wavelets waters hardly flow ,

In silence laboring files the crow ,
Without a shadow , oor the bare ,

Deserted meadows that prepare
To sleep beneath the snow ,

The Ohio Heiintoriul Situation
Cincinnati CommeroiulGazotto : It is

proposed in some iutluontlul quarters
that the republicans who are amenable

to becoming slippery with golden goosa- j Hg-
rcaso shall take such notion as to inako , M
the election of Cal Brlco comfortable by fj H
trotting down a parnllol pig path ft H

> U l-
A lirrnm of Host f H

Buidie WcM hi Clilceiait New * . li H
All dream of rest, yet very few prepare < H

The wnv for It Along the road to gain , } |Dny after day , year after year , with pain lj' 1
Wo set our marks , nnd think , soma tlmo to 7 , 1f-

nro ft lTo some sweet realm boybnd the nalo ot T H
care , Al lThese goals wo roach , net them ahead and f H
feign V. 1

Unrest nnow , thus never poaca attain ; flMiss all its paths , nor any pleasure share ,
I |A hundred wnystdo inns ot vantngo passed , )

* |Footsore nnd weary , burdened , bon nnd old , m |Ulght on wo plod and drag our hopes elute | H
Through nil thomlro of onrth , to find , nt last , K lInstead of any happiness wo hold , V lWo are but hollow mockeries of fate 1 1-

Tboro are two things In this world about V M
which the averito[ woman seems to bo ulor- It ln-
ally In doubt Ono Is whether her hat is ) M
on straight and the other Is just how much if H
her husbxml loves her i H-

A ladv who had so ininv diamonds she f ldidn't know whit to do has originated a M
novel fnshion In utilizing the loose Unset H
coins which she nosscsscd Being tatod H
with nceklncus nnd ornaments without mini H
uor, she had the extra stones set in tlio M
stitching on thu Packs nf her ovenlnc cloves M-
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Depot 10th & Mason sts Omaha Omaha | |Chicago Vestibule lli . . . UP D m onn: u niwMChicago Mall . mil i in 6:00: p m t BChicago Local . . . , oti l: p m sw: : n m - -
JiomorVestlbulorv . . . . lu:0i: am 3uu: p m ?IHllncolu * Concordia Lol B V H: a m 0:111: mColorado Mall k tmM
Chicago lnstMali ,viaV.l'HTransfer . 4:1S: p m ih HKansas city Kxpross D : a m 0:11: a m HKansas City ljxpross mil p in ; B p in K M8-

10TJX C1TV A1MC1KK ) Lea Arrlvo H
Depot lith AWebstursts Omnlia Omaha ' H-
St. . Paul Limited | BillTpm 8ai: n m |C. MAST PAUL Leave Arrlva ' H
Depot 10th & Mnrcy sts Omaha Omaha H-

Uo2, Moll 0:15 am HX-
vo. . i. t'xpress GU0 p u Hno i. im all 7:1.', n ra m-
No." . a._Etpre33 0:05: p m H

MISSOUIll PACIFIC Leave Arrlvo at n lDepot Kthaud Webster Omaha Oumlia '

{To 4. St L. ii IC C Km WillOnm |No a.t. . l. & k. v. ixp: ur, . m. M-
No. . :i. St L. & K. C. Hxd 41" pm ' |No 1. St L. & K. f ). Hp anon , m. M

UNION lMOlllO fleov * Arrlvo , H
Depot lltn) and Marcy sts Omnlia Omaha t H
•Overland Flyer 7:111 p m 7:10: a m 1•
flmltod Kast MnlU nl": p m 4S0 n m H

! n , oKl ;e" 10Mom 4:00: pm f H
IfJriind Island Express . 45: p m 13:15: n m J M, iS? 1?? C y Express . . 4 : * a m 12:21 am M-
n• ii • Passenger Gi0 p m 7:10: am i Ht-

JJally Except Sunday ' H
"

WADASH WESTHIIN Leovo Arrlvo j lDepot lOili & Mnrcy sts
_

Omaha Omaha !

No 8 St L. Exp Dally . . 4:15: p m 12:20 p m
" M-

n. R. I. & P. Leave Arrlvo t HDepot lllth A- Marcy sts Omaha Omaha j l
Aft' " 1 ? Express il5 am 0:30 p in j |NM ress 5ir; , p m 0:00: a mVesUbulnd Express 4L1 u m loloo a in l-

n . ST P. MO Jciwu . Arrive HDepot Uth Webster sts , Omaha Omaha 1-
uJ! ? Xnty! Kxpress : . . „ 1:00: p m 1:00 p m M-

si0 A u modat n 8:0l ) " * ' M: " m : • P m. Paul Limited 0:45: pm 0a5: a m H•
• Uorence Ittssengor . . nsr , a m 0:00: n m Hllorence Passenger 5:15: n m 000 P m H• 8 oiix City AcWdifn CM p rn !

0 * S1y Acomdafn 4:45Vn ' : a m HD-
allyKxcept
Daily Kxcopt Sunday• Mnndav , . H-ONW . II 11. LeTTvl ) Arrlvo

" HDepot loth & MaTCy gt , 0mfttla , o H
Chicago Kxpiess Dally . 0:15: a m liai in

* HFast limited S HDally : : lo so
AtlantlcMallDall . : : : : : TJlsjlS 7:50 SS-

F.. E. & M. V. It H. Leave Arrlvo H
Depot llithJj Webster 6ts. Omaha Ornaba H
niaclc Hills Kxpress 8:5': a m 5:45: p tn HHastinjjs& Superior Ex 8:55: a m fiir: m M
Lincoln & WaliooPass . . 6:00: p m 10:25: a in l HDavid Oty * York Pass 5:00 p m 10Ji a m r M
Norfolk

' Pass 5U: ) pm 10S5 am r l. SUltUKllAN TRAINS ;'

Westward I U
Running bstwoen Council Bluffs nnd Al-

' H
bright in addition to the stations mentioned |trains stop at Twentieth ana Ttventyiourtli ! Hstreets , end at the Summit in Omahn 1-

llroad - Trans Omaha South Al- |way , ter depot Sheely Omaha bright H-
A.M. . A. M. A. M. Am7 AM AM H

6:45: 6:51: 8:00: 0:05: H6:10: 0:17: 0:30: 6:31: 6:50: 6:55: H0:40: 6:47: 7:00 7:07: 7:20: 7:25: H
7:35 7:42 7:55: 8:00: H7:45: 7:52: 8:05: H:12: B25; 8:30: H8-
S5 6:42 8:55 0:00 M

8:45 8:52: 003 0:12: 0:25: 0:31: H
0:35: 6:42: U:55: 10:00: H0:15 0:52: 10:05: 10:12: 10:25: 10:3: J H

10:45 10 : 2 UU3 11:12 11:25: 11:33: H
11:45 11:52 PM PM PM PM H

P. M. P. M. 12U5 ] 2:12: 12:25 12:30: H
12:45 12:52 1:05: 1:12 1:25: 1:30: H

1:45 1:52 205 Sili 2:25: 2:33: H
235 2:42: 2:55: 10J; f M

2:15: 2:52 305 3:12: S:23 3:31: H
3:50: 3:57: 4:10: 4:15 H

0:45: 3:52: 4:06: 4:12: 4:25 4:3)0: ) H
4:50: 4:57 5:10: 6:16: M

4:46 4l' 2 605 6:12: 5:25 5:39: M
5:45: 5:52: 0:05: 0:12: 0:25 0:10: H
6:45: 0:52 7:05: 7:12: 7:25: 7:10: M
7:46 7:52: 8:05: 8:12: 8:25: 8:30: I H
8:15: 8:52: 9:05: 0:12: U25; 0:30: ) M
0:45: 0:52 1005 10:12: 10:25: 10:30: i H

11:00 U:0TfJjjjjf! 11:51 12:01 12:05 1H-
t nasi i3a: i2 :o I .. . | | i M-

Kastwnnl. . , M
" X1: rSoutnl BheelUrasln Transinroadr H
bright Omaha ley Depot lor way, H-

A.U.. AM AM A. M. AM AM I |, . . . . 5:45: 5:57 6:00 M
6:55: OiOO 610| 6:15: 6:27 8:85 , H
1:00 7:06: 7115 7:20 7:32 7:45 H
7:50 7:56 8:07 HI5 8:27 8:83 j H
8:05: 8:10: 8:22: 8:30 H
8:501 8:35 9:07: 0:16: 0:21 0:25 H
0:05 0:10 0:22: 0:30 Hu-

iM 0:56: 10:07: 10:15 10:27 10:35: H
10:05: 10:10: 10:24: 10:31: M1-
0:6U 10:55: 11:07 11:16 11:27 11U5 M
11:51)) 11:55 PM PM PM PM ' M-

P.M. . PM 12:07: 12H5 ]2:27: 12:25 . B
12:50: 12:55 1:07: : ::15 1:27 1:35 H

1:50 1:55 2:07: 2:15: 2:27: 19:35 , M
2:60: 2:56: 3:07: 3:16 3:27 11:35 i H-
32J 3:20: 3:37: 3:45.: , . . M
3:50: 3:55 4:07: 4:15: 4:27: 1:33 M
4:20 1:25 4:37: 4:46: , M
4:50: 4:55 6:07: 5:15: 6:27: 6:35 , M
6:20 6:2.5: 6:37 6:45: l B
6:60: 5:65: 6:07 O1I6 627 6:35 H
0:50: 6:55 7:07: 7:15: 7:27 7:86: M
7:50: 7:56: 8:07: 8:15: 8:27 8J5 M
8:50: 8:55 0:07: 9:15: 0:27: 9:36 M
9:50: 9:55: 10ii7: 10:15: ln:27: 10:35 M

10:50: iov: 11:07 ar unto 11:42: 11:50 M-
12:5o: | 13:55 12:24am lv 12J0: | . . . . . I B

Suburban Time Card , |BELT LINK MIBSOUHI PAOIKIO KAILWAY
Lenru Omaba dally except Sunday fur points H

between Wobstorat and West Bids 5:51 a, in , j H
6:50 am , 6:15p. m , 6:15: p , in M

For Portal dally except Sunday 7:50: a , m. , H
3:60: pm H

For Portal Sundays only 8:31: a, m „ 12:45 M-
P , m. H-

Arrlvo dally except Sunday from West Bids M
and points between West Bide and Webster t M-

4iil5 a. ra „ 7:45 a. m „ 6:00 p. m. , 7:10 p , , M
From Portal dally except Sunday arrlvo 0:19 B-

a , m. , 6:05 p. m. i B
From Portal Sundays only arrive 13:150.: in , B

8:20 p. in
COUNOIfi ULiUifPS

CHICAGO , HOUIC ISLAND Si PACIFIC , HI-
I No 8 0:15pralA No 6.,9:3)am: H-
A No 4 UMUttin D No , . . . . , : in-
A No 0 , . 600pmlA: No 3 5:55: pm

CHICAGO & NOUTHWKaTKUN.-
No.

.
. 2 040 a ml No 6 , . . 027: am HNo0 4:65pm No 3 , . , 713: urn

Nol 600amNo.; | 1 , , . , 615: pm
CHICAGO , MILWAUKKK & ST PAUL

A No2 0:40amA: Nol 1:03am: H
A No 4 0JpinA: | No5 6:45pm:

KANSAS CITV , BT J031Ill & COUNCIL
* ULUtfFS HJ

A No 21007: a mA No , 3 6tnra-
A

:

No 1. . , . . 1025: pmlA rte , 1 6i00p m• OMAHA & ST LOUIS-
A No , 8.1..4:8JpmA: | No , 7 12:00: m-

CHIOAOO , DUKL1NQTON k QU1NCV ,
A No 4 0:10: a. mlANo 3 6l12Dni
A No J OMUp m. A No 6. . . . . . 820 a. IU
A No 8 6:00: p. m. |

sioux cmii pacific
A No Id, 7:45amA| No , 9935am:

A No12 0i5QpmA| No 11 U:55pm M
A daily ; I ) dally , exceot Saturday ) O exceok

Bundayi 1) rxcspt Monday ; * fast mall


